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Subject: TEST: Alan, Think You Could Be A Darn Good Copywriter?
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:09:50 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

Because Ideas & Talents are not bound by geography, nor hemmed in by walls

It's no secret that our economy is in a major shift to a work-from-
anywhere lifestyle - and copywriters are leading the way

Now, before you get ahead of yourself, quit your job, and head for the (virtual)
Elysian Fields of copywriting…there is one caution. Newly minted copywriters
cannot expect to cash in at the average compensation until they’ve built their
portfolios and client-base.

The other side of the coin is, that with experience, professional copywriters earn
well beyond the average. And there are thousands of good writing jobs posted
every week for every writing skill level.
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If you like to write and want to get into a “work when-you-want, from where- you-
want” lifestyle, copywriting could well be your answer. You could opt for a full-
time gig, create your own business, or grab a little "side hustle". As your
experience and work product grow, so will the price you command.

Alan Tarr, Founder of Write Like A Madman University, and Master Copywriter
says, “It’s been my experience that it’s best to first educate yourself as a
copywriter so you can hit the ground running, and be miles ahead of those who
try to go it alone, without know-how, solid learning, or certification.”

FUN FACT - 40% of Millennials currently freelance. 60% of freelances
wouldn’t take a traditional job. (GLASSDOOR)

Grab More Information FREE

Get this 29-page report on the current "state of the copywriting biz" by clicking
the red button below.

applewebdata://9C61BD32-53F0-4014-8753-4FDE4A401FF4
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>>> CLICK HERE <<< Get Your FREE Copywriting
Report

https://syh723.keap-link011.com/v2/click/5ecff47f2533ba25f8fc2a644a934cd7/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnE2xiMxbhMSidYg6x6JDLto6jFMh4X9vy_BU0Hm-9z3ePEDQaiuqgBjarlxMZ-ABY27IoJV1Y0Xn72voQW1steHmShA_vuZG4B2IlpEH0hE65LBfrVO125wytUsdSZqd_i_PPJyOmmS7Uhn0_U8vXowkN6duIRa-4mtLYdweOXLt-FKE2jgIKtTkkz5jMJQGeUPdnY0gTxipYfFLudTOqInQFp9HpNgN3v4JADJngw==
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Subject: TEST: Alan, Think You Could Be A Darn Good Copywriter?
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:13:19 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

Are You Qualified To Be A Professional Copywriter?

Trained Copywriters Are In Demand, Can Work From Anywhere,
And Make Darn Good Money

Hello Alan,

Let's make this short and sweet.

Lots of people want to be copywriters for various reasons:

You can often work from anywhere
You'll join a highly respected and well-paid profession
Make great use of your creative talents
Be challenged, be successful, and have fun

But not everyone has the "copywriting gene".

Find Out If You Have What It Takes

Take this Free, Self-Scored, Copywriting Aptitude Test.

9 Questions
Self-Scored - no one else sees your answers
Get free bonus report

Click below to download - and you're on your way.
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Take this Opportunity; it might Change Your Life

Here's to your success,

Get Your FREE Copywriting Aptitude Test

Alan Tarr, Master Copywriter & Founder

Write Like A Madman University

SEE ALL WLAM U Social Sites

P.S. – Don't miss this free opportunity. If you've ever even thought of being a
professional copywriter for print, digital, radio, TV, etc, take this test.

https://syh723.keap-link002.com/v2/click/a2738c03d19286694a93e9dc405af401/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9lz5YVq7RpfTMmBOM0hzQ9F2FtGhFZXuR1jAn-9yppyamFnvfNY2YvwOi158pADv10XKoHSCBgY8mi57LzrJvbNUvAWX9ah24gyC-_5u7ALfCSPSXAE2FE9ruirKvt-mNTbetIkg5R_y_PY_Z816xei2oD8_ynF1vLq3NU95BzGPC6xdi4h9-Di_yRmfpcytHpdkjHYBmdPaFutWm1T5uulSOJJs6ODjmQ67TppVooJRdLWXY0XTPWf4qC2PJgUOyxZ3FWYveWkjnEDpoIvfl5XY3Td5P5CwbieSk=
https://syh723.keap-link012.com/v2/click/ccbc72662f7b936eb6e23abfd0f6c4d5/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriWxHyp3IiKD5iJqHYNecEhnhvGaDOK7N1m4Kmj9ne_AGYFQckmsghA6W-_XG_DAYCm0QEmxksTLeQ08aIS8p0b1GsLx628B5sMx2HpAVqNDLucozliR3nJWZI7U3Dj9X55dcFg0ySliOUzTTy-2gpKHU3cQkunx1VIJ10NX0zi-JtKh79dqIDUYQVgqbaUaVqVq3Z1rjbL6VGdo35LpCawnYSU=
https://syh723.keap-link011.com/v2/click/516657cf9517ac990fb2f54b0e25eb6e/eJyNj0ELgkAQRv_LnCXRiGpvIiGLq4coOsaiAy7quqxjIOJ_b7PwVNB53veGNwGhlpp4CQz6sdqHW_DAYqGMQk1xp0kWyzXwoFG6Tmw3GGDT190KLINjEHpAo0GHXM5RnPI8uQuep4400jr9X55dcFg1pyziAub5pxdbRaeHU_fAyA74aimV66GrbRxfEZme-b5wH8huEP2bVYRC1RhlsmyldhJpDOry057i-FbNT9KPYng=
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Subject: TEST: Contact.FirstName, Something To Help You from Alan Tarr
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:25:39 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

Hello Alan,

I’m writing to you today because you’re my follower, connection, or friend – and I
think I have something that can help you.

As you probably know, my passions are copywriting and marketing. So I know
that the essence of marketing is your marketing message, and the essence
of your message is copywriting.

I believe that in "How To Write Copy" by Write Like A Madman University, I
have created one of, if not the best, all-inclusive, program of copywriting and
marketing courses on the internet.

From time to time, I will be sending you articles, infographics and other Free
Information from "How To Write Copy" to help you...

Boost your copywriting skills...and
Increase your business or non-profit revenue without increasing your
marketing budget.

So, let's get started.

Today's Free Download
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CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD

BTW - If copywriting and/or marketing isn’t your cup of tea, coffee, or even
cocoa, please pass this download on to friends who might be helped by it.
They’ll thank you for it – and so will I.

Learn and Prosper,

Alan Tarr, Founder and Dean

Write Like A Madman University

SEE ALL MY SOCIAL PAGES

https://syh723.keap-link004.com/v2/click/6c1ca93e2a216bcee51885bc53fbd72a/eJyNkE0LglAQRf_LrDXLiMidhIRYLaLW8dQhH9pzeDMWEv73Xh-0Kmg9557LnRsIGmUkLSEC7qt5OAUPLBaaNBpZtkZU8bxOPGi0qVe27Qii29fcB3gGFmHogfSEDtnv4mWWblfHdbrNHEnKOv1fnlk4_miSTZyuYRh-evGsJbk4NUMktsPHllK7PXKwjeMrEeIoCGpUNCJ1wuBVGsz8Nme3tUH2pfWvmLMW9LkrCmQeVXJunF4RoSnfX8mwf5UMdzg7a80=
https://syh723.keap-link005.com/v2/click/def8649446298c2436ba46a50c8d07ea/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSXLiGh2IiGD5iJqHcP4wCGdGcZnIuK_N1lEi4LW99wDZwRCLTTxEhi0Q7WN1hCAQ6msQk2J0STkvK4CqJW-ps50Ftj49fcG5sMuWgZAg0WPnI5xkvEiveS8yDxphfP6vzybD83-EPMcpumnFxtF-5tXt8DIdfhoKZXvobOrPV8RWRaGlenJ9E4RSmMHbfqFNI2_C2tRl6_qDIenZLoDpkphGw==
https://syh723.keap-link005.com/v2/click/d6b7b3a03e5a14f8730246f1df927358/eJyNkMsKwjAQRf9l1sW-bGsLIkVESqsLUVyWmIwYqjGko1Ck_2584ErB9Zx7LnduQKiYokJABm13SIIQHDDIpZaoaHpWxPjz6jtwlKqZm_NFQ3b7mvsAz0DqjxygTqNF1qt8WhbLeV0Vy9KSmhmr_8sTBd5HM1vkRQV9_9OLJ0mzq1W3kJG54GOLkHYPbczR8gci3Wau-2ggM0B0t0YSVrLBfMHEiamJVPuav3bXDXZjvgu8IAyjoR9j7KVJJPwd34-SNI6Rc29oW5nWqMT7WSV2r-7-DgmKcaU=
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Subject: TEST: " ~Contact.FirstName, THEY SAID I WAS CRAZY..."
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:08:59 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

I never thought I’d be a competent Copywriter.

Other than school term papers, I had never written anything before. Was I crazy
to risk my business by trying to do it myself? Crazy like a fox.

You see, I learned that no one, not even a professional consultant, knows my
business better than I do.

My Consultant Conundrum

I was tired of paying two to three thousand dollars a month for consultants who
delivered little – except opinions, so when a friend told me about "How To Write
Copy" by Write Like A Madman University, I checked it out.

Finally, something to help small business owners like you and me, with our most
important marketing function: creating powerful, compelling messages for
websites, ads, emails, social media, etc. “WLAM U” gave me eight
comprehensive, original, multi-media courses and tutorials in Copywriting,
Marketing, and Website Strategy along with seven toolboxes stuffed with over
310 helpful Videos, Audios, Guides, Checklists, Templates, Case Studies,
Infographics, Articles, and more.

Write Like A Madman University helped me take what was in my head and in my
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Write Like A Madman University helped me take what was in my head and in my
heart, and turn it into amazingly powerful marketing messages with precise
communication strategies.

And Here Is The Best Part…You'll Have A Head Start

After I gave my consultants the boot, and put into practice what I learned, my
ROMI (Return on Marketing Investment) started to climb and climb.

Now, I keep going back to the hundreds of original items for a quick brush up or
to add even more advanced techniques and skills to my arsenal. I even get
personal coaching from the Master Copywriter who wrote everything on the site
- and he put my consultants to shame! To think I did all this for a whole year for
a fraction of what I was paying the consultants for just one month.

I think all small business owners owe it to themselves to at least check out Write
Like A Madman University and download their free Information Package.

Editor's Note: Here are two great (and Free) ways to learn more...

Download your Free "NO OBLIGATION" Information Package

Now, you can sit in on the first video session of WLAM U’s signature
copywriting course Write Like A Madman and Make Money Like Crazy.]

https://syh723.keap-link016.com/v2/click/b7b59cf42f034d297a45295b590d574d/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriWz6G92ISKD5iJqHYNecEhnhvGaiPjuTRauClp_5ztwBiBUQhEvgEHTl7vVGjywmEsjUVGoFYl8WgMPKqnusdWtATZ8_c3AdNgfth5Qb9Ahl_MxTHgW31KeJY40wjr9X55NsJw10enIUxjHn16sJUUPp26AkW3x1VJI10NXWzm-JDLM90vdke6sJMy16ZXuFrmu3V0Yg6r4VCfYvyXjE68tYSY=
applewebdata://4156330F-E66C-4931-B004-BF7BA4F7E484
https://syh723.keap-link019.com/v2/click/0f6e90aa4843ed21b7c72f9c6ad05137/eJyNkM1qwzAQhN9FZ9uSnYS4voUQgnGaQ2jPRVgLEdHPIq9qTPC7V05LTi30ujPzMbN3RuCko1axhg3TdVutWMYC9Bo1ONp7R7J_qGXGjHa3Y_ARWXP_Nfc0PAL1yzpjNCEky9tlt-_a8_Hj1J675EQZEv5fnE0pnpjD6649sXn-kwtW0-EzoQfWUIiwbFE67aH3YJL_SoRDw_lopI3FGDSB0TeQViorXdF7y0fM-zQ7MXhE46UaeCXKmpeCl3nrKHgVe9Le5ctZbKo631YC8wsM3sRFKCyuUxeJCE79vLCD6bvR_AV0Jno6
https://syh723.keap-link017.com/v2/click/3ab787ae2b8913d010f44730d014144d/eJyNkM1qwzAQhN9FZ9uy1Ya4voUQgnGSQ2jPRVgLEdHPIq9iTPC7V05LTi30ujPzMbN3RuCko1axhg3TZS1eWMYC9Bo1ONp6R7J_qFXGjHbXffARWXP_Nfc0PAL1m8gYTQjJ8n7ebLv2tP88tKcuOVGGhP8XZ1WVT8zuuGkPbJ7_5ILVtLsl9MAaChGWLUqnPfQRTPJfiHBoOB-NtLEYgyYw-grSSmWlK3pv-Yh5n2YnBo9ovFQDF2VV86rkVd46Cl7FnrR3-XIuV6LO16LE_AyDN3ERCouvqYtEBKd-XtjB9N1o_gJx_Ho4
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Unsubscribe

How To Write Copy by Write Like A Madman University
4848 East Cactus Road

#505-527
Scottsdale, Arizona 85254

United States

https://syh723.infusionsoft.com/app/optOut/0/e4e33cdbd8b589f9/3802/38555da299439d4e
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Subject: TEST: Alan, Boost Your Career, Business, Agency, or Non-Profit with Copywri?ng Skills
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:08:19 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

I Trained Thousands In The Techniques and Secrets of
the World's Best Copywriters...Now It's Your Turn

Hello Alan,

You've been hearing from me for years. Many of you attended my SCORE,
Chamber, or AMA workshops. I've consistently made the argument that, "If you
want greater success, copywriting is the most beneficial skill you can acquire in
our marketing-based economy.

Is Copywriting For You?

Do any of these describe you?

I'm looking to Copywriting for a career change or a lucrative Side Gig.
I run a small business or non-profit and I know learning How To Write
Copy will bring better results from my website, landing pages, and email
campaigns.
I have a J.O.B. and I understand that Copywriting is one of the top two skill
sets employers most prize and reward.
I hire younger copywriters and would like them to have access to solid,
online, fundamental and advanced copywriting techniques.
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online, fundamental and advanced copywriting techniques.

Learning How To Write Copy can change your life or business like it changed
mine.

Now You Can Benefit From These Techniques - Affordably

I have helped over 3100 aspiring copywriters and business/non-profit leaders
with my consulting, coaching, seminars, and books since 2002. Now, with my
original, multi-media, Online Copywriting Courses, I can help you, too.

With your permission, I'd like to send you my free, "No Obligation
Information" package with all the details, and then, if you wish, we can
schedule a short, personal phone call to determine your goals and answer any
questions you might have.

Download your free information Package by clicking on the red button, below. 

Learn and Prosper,

Download Your FREE "No Obligation Information" Package Today

https://syh723.keap-link014.com/v2/click/74c3f81bfe01f0286cac0c9193c45bf1/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnP3og8i8iYSI1iHqHEtOuajrtDsGEv73NotOBZ3neZ-Xd-7AqITitIAQTF8uZ3NwQONJkkTFcatYnMbr1IFaqirRbUcQ3r_mPsAYCFYTB7gntMh-F8VZuk2OebrNLElCW_1fnsUk-GjWmyjNYRh-erGRvL5ZtYGQdYfPLYW0e_iga8uXzGRC369QkEfigv6r1Jfq3LpUXVyN1w4NeyU3tRUKIlTF-w8Z9i_t8ACB32aw
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Alan Tarr, Master Copywriter & Founder, Write Like A Madman Univ.

SEE ALL WLAM U's SOCIAL PAGES

P.S. - Did you know that How To Write Copy by Write Like A Madman University
has 8 Courses and Tutorials & 7 Loaded Toolboxes...Over 310 individual
learning experiences? It's true!

"I know Write Like A Madman University copywriting courses have
helped me become a better writer. I know because 1) I’m getting more
clients, and 2) Alan’s constructive criticism of my writing has turned

into praise. I got it...just like he said I would.” [Jack Eberenz,
Franway.com]

https://syh723.keap-link015.com/v2/click/b586a981865ee6f4d6112e20554ab01e/eJyNj80KgkAURt_lriX7IZLZiYQMmouodQx6wSGdGcZrMojv3mRRm4LW3_kOnBEIlVDEK2DQuXq33kAAFktpJCpKtCJRzusqgEaqa2p1b4CNX39vYD5EURQAOYMeOR3jJONFesl5kXnSCOv1f3m2y49mf4h5DtP004utpP3NqztgZHt8tFTS99DZNp6viQwLw1oPpAcrCUttnNLDotStvwtjUFWv6gzdUzLdAbN6YS4=
https://syh723.keap-link002.com/v2/click/136c73b38a921709cad5dee8389f56df/eJyNUm1Lw0AM_i8H6pc631BH_TTG0LI5RRz7KLc1tefay3mXbhTZfzdpSxVREHpJmzzPk6S5D0VgtaUkVbEKdX59fqEi5WFtnAFLY7Sk1032LFKFsZtbj5VT8cevvB7QEIbDq0hR7YAhz0-j8TSZ377MkvmUkU57lv-XzuXpsJeZ3I-Smdrv_9SF0tBky9JBxeQrkFlSw_PQwheMz4lcfHJy-F4h3SRHWzg4P10BWHaaTwnlCjy_YMZm6Q0JYGY24kZ87nVaakEvrNmCD4Zq_shQOAFLgdWgfWBvcTdgx0_Cp8CmVo47tsBU4ZFpGJJ_RelErzfsjBQgCXjIPIRcOqvb9tDXUUfJjE27spQb-yo1QeR1E8-hcFlV9O1hJXaO9vjRY2aoa25UaHsUfk40RlfvePxWdszcAALitUmzHjT1wvPHh9D8xrWugqQpB9FwHrcm7QJs7_CruTayzJthLIrYWxXoW0bToN0Sb1U7BzbtLuMU6na3-09W393s
applewebdata://D300347F-B94E-4BE7-8904-231F3D7201A8
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Subject: TEST: Alan, Business Owners and Managers: Learn How Good Copywri=ng Can Increase Sales
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:37:20 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

Superior writing on your websites, landing pages, and
email campaigns increases your Clicks and Sales

Hello Alan,

This is Not A Claim - It's A Fact

77% of small business websites, landing pages, and email campaigns
LOSE customers because of ineffective and often sloppy writing.
The prestigious Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania found
that your marketing message was the MOST important factor in marketing
success – more than money, and more than media.
Business Owners and Managers who can write professional marketing
messages and place them on the page in a logical thought sequence, are
far more likely to be an over-achiever rather than an under-performer.

Because Better Writing = Better Results

"How To Write Copy" by Write Like A Madman University

Now, learning professional copywriting can be easy and fun. You get access to 8
online courses and tutorials and 7 loaded toolboxes (over 310 learning
experiences) INCLUDING Radical WebPower - The First Real Change in
Website Strategy Since The Stone Age.

Plus, you can even choose to have me as your personal, on-call coach.
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Get Your Free No Obligation Information Package

Yes, It Works!

And I give you my personal 100% satisfaction guarantee.

"I know Write Like A Madman University copywriting courses have
helped me become a better writer. I know because 1) I’m getting more
clients, and 2) Alan’s constructive criticism of my writing has turned

into praise. I got it...just like he said I would.” [Jack Eberenz,
Franway.com]

"How To Write Copy" Is Perfect For Non-Profits, Too

“I've been a member of Write Like A Madman University for some
years now. I love it. Alan's Copywriting Courses are great for NPOs

because they provide the How and the Why, not just the What.” [Josh
Kravitz, ExtraGood - Atlanta GA]

Learn and Prosper,

https://syh723.keap-link008.com/v2/click/e3ce28a8006e316152f7dabbc5ff2fe5/eJyNj08LgkAQR7_LnM2l_7W3EBHROkSdY8kpF3Ud1imQ8Lu3ZXgq6Dzv94b3AEajDMcZSGjafDmZggcWz5o0Gg5qw-r8vo49KLUpIlvfCOTj624A3oP1bOUBt4QOOew3QRLvolMa7xJHkrJO_5dnPlkMmnC7iVPoup9erDSHd6duQLK94asl066Hj7Z0fM5MjRSiQEU-qSuK_qnQ5lKPqLj6OVelEykiNNmnP8G213VPUvFjfg==
applewebdata://1D91A778-45DC-47C3-BA87-12DEDDAF6CAC
applewebdata://1D91A778-45DC-47C3-BA87-12DEDDAF6CAC
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Get Your No Obligation Information Package >>> Click
Here <<<

Alan Tarr, Master Copywriter & Founder, Write Like A Madman Univ.

SEE ALL WLAM U's SOCIAL PAGES

P.S. - Since 2002, I have trained thousands of aspiring copywriters, business
owners, and non-profit leaders in the The Techniques of the World's Best
Copywriters. Now, with the online University, I can help you succeed, too.

"Alan's quick tips, newsletters, Twizdoms, and Copywriting Courses
have shown me how good writing attracts good clients. Now I Write

https://syh723.keap-link002.com/v2/click/abb4fa15b8ba78c37bdab240112693ea/eJyNj08LgkAQR7_LnE3pP3mTEFksD1HnWHTKRV2HdQpE_O5tGnUp6Dzv94bXAaOWmkUGPjRtvp7NwQGDqSKFmre1ZpkO16kDpdJFZOobgd993b2BYbBZrBzgltAix0OwjUUSnXciiS1J0lj9X57l7KMJ94HYQd__9GKlOLxbdQM-mxs-WzJle_hkSsvnzNT4nlegJJfkFb3xqaf0pZ5QcXVzrkorkkSos1d_jO2o6x9RTWN8
https://syh723.keap-link011.com/v2/click/b4eabe296534a903f694ba96024f97ae/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSXJrMidhMiguYhaxzA-cEhnhvGZiPjvTRauClrfcw-cEQgVV8RKiKAdqn2wAQ8sCmkkKjpqRVzM69qDWqp7anVnIBq__hZgPhzC0AMaDDrkco6PGSvSW86KzJGGW6f_y7MNdosmOcUsh2n66cVGUvJw6hYish2-Wkrpeuhqa8dXRCby_Ur3pHsrCYU2g9L9SujG3bkxqMpPdYbDWzI9Aa4CYSc=
https://syh723.keap-link005.com/v2/click/346e33dea74102fcf1cdad6e16e55158/eJyNUm1Lw0AM_i8Hui_zbb7h_DSKaNmcIg4_ym1N13Pt5bxLO4rsv5u0pYooCL2kTZ7nSdLchyKw2lKcqLEKdXY5OlVD5WFlnAFLEVrSqyZ7MlS5sZtbj6VT449feT2gIVydjYaKagcMeX6aRNN4fvs6i-dTRjrtWf5fOueji17m5n4Sz9Ru96cuFIZuKpYOaky-BJklMTwPLXzO-IzIjY-O9t9LpOt4UMHe6HgJYNlpPgUUS_D8gimbF29IADOzETfhc6-TQgt6YU0FPhiq-SNF4QQsBFaD9oG9xe0hO35iPjk2tTLcsgWmCo9Mw5D8GqUTvdqwM1KAJOAh9RAy6axu20NfDztKamzSlaXM2LXUBJHXTTyD3KVl3reHpdg52oNHj6mhrrlJru0g_JwoQldvefxWNmJuAAHx2qRZD5p64fnjQ2h-40qXQdKUgWg4j5VJugDbO_xqro28ZM0wFkXsrQz0LaPpsN0Sb1U7BzbpLuMU6na3u09GRt3l
applewebdata://1D91A778-45DC-47C3-BA87-12DEDDAF6CAC
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Subject: TEST: Alan, Business Owners and Managers: Learn How Good Copywri=ng Can Increase Sales
Date: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 at 4:37:20 PM Mountain Standard Time
From: Alan Tarr
To: alan@writelikeamadman.com

Superior writing on your websites, landing pages, and
email campaigns increases your Clicks and Sales

Hello Alan,

This is Not A Claim - It's A Fact

77% of small business websites, landing pages, and email campaigns
LOSE customers because of ineffective and often sloppy writing.
The prestigious Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania found
that your marketing message was the MOST important factor in marketing
success – more than money, and more than media.
Business Owners and Managers who can write professional marketing
messages and place them on the page in a logical thought sequence, are
far more likely to be an over-achiever rather than an under-performer.

Because Better Writing = Better Results

"How To Write Copy" by Write Like A Madman University

Now, learning professional copywriting can be easy and fun. You get access to 8
online courses and tutorials and 7 loaded toolboxes (over 310 learning
experiences) INCLUDING Radical WebPower - The First Real Change in
Website Strategy Since The Stone Age.

Plus, you can even choose to have me as your personal, on-call coach.
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Get Your Free No Obligation Information Package

Yes, It Works!

And I give you my personal 100% satisfaction guarantee.

"I know Write Like A Madman University copywriting courses have
helped me become a better writer. I know because 1) I’m getting more
clients, and 2) Alan’s constructive criticism of my writing has turned

into praise. I got it...just like he said I would.” [Jack Eberenz,
Franway.com]

"How To Write Copy" Is Perfect For Non-Profits, Too

“I've been a member of Write Like A Madman University for some
years now. I love it. Alan's Copywriting Courses are great for NPOs

because they provide the How and the Why, not just the What.” [Josh
Kravitz, ExtraGood - Atlanta GA]

Learn and Prosper,

https://syh723.keap-link008.com/v2/click/e3ce28a8006e316152f7dabbc5ff2fe5/eJyNj08LgkAQR7_LnM2l_7W3EBHROkSdY8kpF3Ud1imQ8Lu3ZXgq6Dzv94b3AEajDMcZSGjafDmZggcWz5o0Gg5qw-r8vo49KLUpIlvfCOTj624A3oP1bOUBt4QOOew3QRLvolMa7xJHkrJO_5dnPlkMmnC7iVPoup9erDSHd6duQLK94asl066Hj7Z0fM5MjRSiQEU-qSuK_qnQ5lKPqLj6OVelEykiNNmnP8G213VPUvFjfg==
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Get Your No Obligation Information Package >>> Click
Here <<<

Alan Tarr, Master Copywriter & Founder, Write Like A Madman Univ.

SEE ALL WLAM U's SOCIAL PAGES

P.S. - Since 2002, I have trained thousands of aspiring copywriters, business
owners, and non-profit leaders in the The Techniques of the World's Best
Copywriters. Now, with the online University, I can help you succeed, too.

"Alan's quick tips, newsletters, Twizdoms, and Copywriting Courses
have shown me how good writing attracts good clients. Now I Write
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